We recommend candidates who are: Free Market, Fiscal Conservatives, Pro 1st & 2nd Amd., Christian, Traditional Family/Life, Defense/Security/Borders

Research includes issues of concern for: United Christians of Florida • Independent Voters for America • True Patriots of America

BREVARD COUNTY, Florida

Some listed are GENERAL ELECTION ONLY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Presidential</th>
<th>Supreme Court Justice and District Court of Appeal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Donald Trump</td>
<td>Carlos G. Muniz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kerry I Evander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jamie Grosshans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John M Harris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Richard B Orfinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Meredith Sasso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rand F Wallis</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

US Representative Congress

District #8 Bill Posey

State Senator

District #17 Debbie Mayfield

State Representative

District #50 Rene “Coach P” Plasencia with Concern
District #51 Tyler Sirios
District #59 Thad Altman
District #53 Randy Fine

County Commissioner

District #1 Rita Pritchett
District #3 Kathy Meehan
District #6 Kristine Isnardi

School Board

District #3 Tina Descovich
District #4 Matt Susin

Republican State Committee

State Committeeewomen Marie Rogerson

Clerk of Circuit Court

Rachel Miller Sadoff

Sheriff

Wayne Ivey

Help support this educational, informational, and volunteer effort:
- Copy and distribute
- Send by mail and email
- Share on social networks
- Distribute at polling locations

Check back before voting. These voting recommendations are subject to change up until election day - as may be necessary due to further research or candidate behavior.

News Times Journal Editorial Opinions are historically protected and allowed by the 1st Amendment to the US Constitution allowing for Freedom of the Press/Freedom of Speech. Produced independently of any candidate, no candidate has sponsored the opinions.

Serving the Citizens of America - Since 1988 -